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Cerebral infarction due to carotid occlusion and
carbon monoxide exposure

III. Influence of neck vein occlusion
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SUMMARY Unilateral cerebral infarcts were produced in the rat by ligation of one common

carotid artery and a subsequent exposure to carbon monoxide. In animals which had undergone
an additional ligation of the external jugular veins leading to a moderate increase of the cephalic
venous pressure the outcome of the procedure was ameliorated significantly. Venous pressure

elevation was thought to reduce the venous vascular resistance effectively by preventing the
leptomeningeal veins from collapsing. Collapse of the leptomeningeal veins probably occurred
during the severe carbon monoxide-induced hypotension causing a steep increase of cerebral
vascular resistance.

There is evidence that the threshold value of cere-
bral perfusion pressure below which cerebral
infarcts occur is conspicuously clear-cut.' 2 We pre-
sume that this in part can be attributed to the col-
lapse of leptomeningeal veins, which is known to
increase flow resistance. Since a collapsed vessel can
be distended by adding a flow resistance to its outlet
we tested the hypothesis that the incidence of
hypotension-induced brain lesions could be reduced
by elevating the cephalic venous flow resistance. We
used a modified Levine procedure which has been
described in detail.3

Material and methods

The experiments were perfonned with unstarved male
albino rats of the Chbb:THOM strain.

Series I
In 88 of 175 animals (body weight: 300-400 g) both
external jugular veins were ligated at the time of unilateral
common carotid artery ligation. Twenty-four hours later
the carbon monoxide exposure (3000 ppm in room air, 90
minutes duration) was performed.
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Series II
Pathophysiological investigations. Fifteen animals (body
weight: 300-400 g) were anaesthetised with ketamine (125
mg/kg body weight). The arterial blood pressure was
measured distally and proximally to the common carotid
artery ligation via PVC-catheters. The cephalic venous
pressure was measured by means of silastic catheters which
were inserted into one of the greater branches of one
external jugular vein. Thereafter, both external jugular
veins were occluded for two minutes by means of gentle
compression. This manoeuvre was repeated seven times
with intervals of 4 minutes. In the individual animal the
mean arterial and venous pressures were computed from
about 50 values each for the occlusion and nonocclusion
episodes. In nine of the animals seven additional episodes
of bilateral venous occlusion were performed during an
exposure to carbon monoxide. For technical reasons the
carbon monoxide exposure was by an intraperitoneal injec-
tion of technical carbon monoxide per 100 g body weight
according to Fodor et al.4 The carboxyhaemoglobin (CO-
Hb) concentration was determined discontinuously (for
details see ref 3). In order to achieve steady state condi-
tions occlusion of the jugular veins was not started before
20 minutes after carbon monoxide injection. The exposure
was terminated by removing the gas from the abdominal
cavity through a small incision made into the abdominal
wall.

Results

Series I
Lethality. Thirteen of 87 control animals and three
of 88 experimental animals died within 48 hours
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Fig 1 Pattern ofinfarct distribution in control rats (above) and in rats with bilateral ligation of the external jugular veins.
For abbreviations see Ref 3, fig 4.

after the carbon monoxide exposure (p < 0-001).
The dead animals showed massive ipsilateral brain
oedema.

Histological findings. As shown in fig 1 there was
significantly less severe brain infarction in the
experimental animals. There was no difference con-
cerning the lesion pattern.

Series II
Pathophysiological findings. The venous pressure
readings revealed fairly good interindividual consis-
tency (fig 2). Bilateral occlusion of the external jugu-
lar veins raised the cephalic venous pressure from
about 2 to about 12 mm Hg. The arterial blood
pressure distal to the common carotid artery ligation
was elevated by the venous occlusions nearly to the
same extent as the cephalic venous pressure.

Before carbon monoxide injection the mean sys-
temic arterial pressure fell by an average of 8 mm
Hg after cephalic venous occlusion. As shown in fig
3 the intraperitoneal application of carbon monox-
ide induced circulatory changes quite similar to
those recorded after inhalation of carbon monox-
ide.3 In contrast to the animals which inhaled carbon
monoxide the heart rate rose again to 6 Hz at the
end of the carbon monoxide exposure.
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Fig 2 Cephalic venous pressure (rhombs), distal arterial
pressure (circles) and systemic arterial pressure (abscissa)
during normoxia (right side, 15 rats) and during carbon
monoxide exposure (left side, 9 rats). Empty symbols: both
jugular veins are open; fidled symbols: both jugular veins are
occluded. The values for the individual animals (mean,
standard error ofmean) are arranged in vertical rows. The
lines represent computed regression lines.
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Fig 3 Changes in CO-Hb concentration, mean arterial blood pressure (MABP), recorded proximally and distally to

common carotid artery ligation, heart rate and respiratory rate during and following a carbon monoxide exposure being
induced by intraperitoneal injection of 10 ml ofcarbon monoxide per 100 g body weight.

Figure 2 demonstrates that the carbon monoxide
exposure reduced the venous pressure response to
occlusion of the neck veins to a smaller extent than
the arterial one. Thus, the difference between the
cephalic venous pressure and the distal arterial
pressure fell from about 20 mm Hg with the veins
open to about 10 mm Hg with the veins occluded.

Discussion

There is compelling evidence that a rise of cephalic
venous pressure by 10 mm Hg, as achieved in our

experiments, does not impair cerebral blood flow. In
dogs, cerebral perfusion was not impeded even

when the cephalic venous pressure was raised by 25
mm Hg by constriction of the superior caval vein;
rather there was a slight increase of cerebral blood
flow (CBF) in most animals.5 Findings in healthy
human test subjects,6 and in persons undergoing
extracorporeal perfusion7 are in agreement with these
data.

In contrast, in patients with widespread thrombo-
tic occlusions of cerebral veins and sinuses a slight
decrease of CBF has been measured.8 However,
since all of these patients had suffered from severe

neurological alterations (hemiplegia, focal seizures,
longstanding drowsiness) 3 to 4 months before
measurement of CBF, it is possible that the CBF
depression was due to mechanisms other than ven-

ous obstruction.
Since the intraluminal pressure of the intracranial

veins is linked to intracranial pressure over a wide
pressure range, further evidence can be derived
from the fact that CBF is not impeded until intrac-
ranial pressure is increased to 30-50 mm Hg.9-11
The reduction of the cerebral perfusion pressure

resulting from an increase of venous or intracranial
pressure is likely to be compensated for by a propor-

tionate dilatation of the cerebral vessels. This is
thought to be mediated myogenically;3I5 the rigid-
ity of the skull allows intracranial pressure increases
to reduce the transmural pressure of the cerebral
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resistance vessels causing proportionate relaxation
of the smooth muscle of the vessel wall.'6 During the
carbon monoxide-induced hypotension this com-
pensatory mechanism cannot work within the
hemisphere on the side of the common carotid
artery ligation, since the distal arterial pressure is
found to fall short of the lower threshold value of
blood pressure autoregulation, being less than 50 to
60 mm Hg.133" The capacity of the resistance vessels
to dilate effectively is exhausted and their reactivity
probably is further impeded by the functional
anaemia and the slight acidosis."

During carbon monoxide exposure venous liga-
tion reduce the cerebral perfusion pressure by about
10 mm Hg, that is to about 50% of the pre-occlusion
value (fig 2). The small increase of the distal arterial
pressure which is found to occur when the veins are
occluded during the carbon monoxide exposure (fig
2) probably reflected merely the consecutive
increase of the overall cerebral vascular resistance.
However, in spite of this considerable reduction of
the cerebral perfusion pressure, the occlusion of the
external jugular veins appeared to improve the
perfusion rate of the ipsilateral hemisphere during
the carbon monoxide-induced hypotension.

Within the physiological pressure range the lep-
tomeningeal veins are prevented from collapsing by
a valve-like mechanism which has been described as
located at the entrance of the leptomeningeal veins
into the dural sinuses.'8 19 The slit-like terminal seg-
ments of the leptomeningeal veins are more prone
to compression than the circularly shaped lep-
tomeningeal veins themselves. The flow resistance
of these structures is thought to depend on the
intracranial pressure providing the transmural pres-
sure of the leptomeningeal veins to remain of posi-
tive value.9 18 19 Collapse of the leptomeningeal veins
may occur during severe global or regional hypoten-
sion, when intravascular pressure declines below
that of the intracranial one. Although there are only
scanty data available, collapse of the leptomeningeal
veins probably takes place within the range of the
blood pressure threshold value for infarct develop-
ment which has been determined as about 25 mm
Hg.'220 By means of the cranial window technique
the leptomeningeal veins have been observed to col-
lapse at an arterial blood pressure just above 20 mm
Hg.2'22 The collapse was generalised.22 Our own
preliminary observations through the thinned skull
of rats seem to agree these findings but we wish to
obtain additional data. In muscle venous collapse
has been described when arterial pressure fell below
35 mm Hg.23

According to the physics of collapsible tubes, the
collapse of the leptomeningeal veins causes a steep
increase of the flow resistance.2425 When collapse

has occurred, elevation of the venous outflow resis-
tance may distend the collapsed vessels and overall
resistance may decrease sharply. Thus, in states of
severe global or regional hypotension with the lep-
tomeningeal veins being collapsed, elevation of the
cephalic venous pressure may reduce flow resistance
effectively. Flow may increase considerably
although the overall perfusion pressure is lowered.
Flow increase is not achieved by lowering the outlet
pressure as observed in rigid tubes but paradoxically
by raising it.2426

In terms of our experiments it can be inferred that
a cerebral perfusion pressure of about 10 mm Hg
with the veins being dilated provides a better tissue
perfusion than does a cerebral perfusion pressure of
20 mm Hg with the veins collapsed. On the other
hand, this implies that the hypotensive threshold
value for infarct development may at least in part be
determined by the collapse of the leptomeningeal
veins causing a steep decline or stop of cerebral
blood flow. There is evidence that even small
increases of CBF can ameliorate the outcome of
cerebral ischaemia appreciably.27

It should be mentioned that Owens28 29 saw
some-not significant-amelioration of the
neurological outcome of unilateral brain infarcts
produced in dogs by ligation of one medial cerebral
artery, when an additional ligation of the superior
caval vein was performed. The author attributed this
effect to vasodilation due to hypercapnia and/or
transient inversion of capillary flow. These tentative
results may be readily explained by our findings.
With normal oxyhaemoglobin levels the distal arter-
ial blood pressure was elevated by occlusion of the
neck veins to the same extent as the cephalic venous
pressure (fig 2). Possibly, this indicates an additional
increase of the precapillary vascular resistance
which may be due to a so-called veno-vasomotor
reflex. This is a myogenically mediated constriction
of the resistance vessels which is thought to be due
to a venous pressure elevation inducing a propor-
tionate increase of the arteriolar transmural pres-
sure.30-32 This mechanism is known to exist within
the vascular bed of the liver, the intestines,3031 and
skeletal muscle.32 It seems justified therefore to
assume that there is a veno-vasomotor reaction also
within the extracranial vasculature of the cephalic
muscles and glands. The veno-vasomotor reaction
appears to represent a fundamental property of the
vasculature. In favour of this assumption is the fact
that within the intracranial vasculature an increase
of the precapillary resistance can also be elicited by
venous pressure elevation, when the intracranial
compliance is increased by wide craniectomy, thus
eliminating the above-mentioned compensatory
mechanisms. "4
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Apparently, the veno-vasomotor reaction is not
likely to elevate the cerebral perfusion rate when
blood pressure autoregulation is preserved. Since
myogenic vasomotor reactions are known to be
abolished by hypoxia and acidosis,'7 the ameliora-
tion of outcome in the rats which had undergone
venous ligations can hardly be attributed to the
veno-vasomotor reaction.
The slight decline of the systemic arterial pressure

which was regularly measured after venous occlu-
sions (affirming observations.of others5) appears to
be due to the dilatation of the cephalic capacitance
vessels leading to a reduction of the circulating
blood volume.33

In conclusion, our data suggest that in states of
severe hypotension an increase of cephalic venous

pressure improves cerebral perfusion by preventing
the leptomeningeal veins from collapsing-in spite
of reducing the cerebral perfusion pressure.

The authors are indebted to Mrs A Jakob for skilful
technical assistance.
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